
KOORYS RESUME HONEiMOOS

Complaint of Grand Luroenj Apumt TunP
Coipla U Dismiiwd.

ERIDfS BROTHER ADMITS HE WAS WRONG

VeKaver ft.,. Mn,r He Aee..,d
Eloper M( Taktaa Waa Deposited

la Bank fcr Ilia Rati.
a rartaer.

Michael and Ollle Koory. husband and
wife, have resumed their honeymoon. In-
terrupted by their arrest and confinement
In tbe city Jail, and the complaint filed
against them, charging grand larceny, baa
been dismissed. "This was done for the
good reason that McKaver Koory, the
brother of the bride, who filed the com
plaint, admitted to the police yesterday

ln tw young people had not robbed
Ma store and had not stolen hla S0O. In-
stead, he learned Friday night, hi brother,
who represents the Interests of his part-
ner, Farhat, who Is absent In the old
country, naa deposited the money In the
tanK the day the conple eloped and had
then left without Informing him.

i wo targe grips of dry goods which the
marnea couple had with them were ex

u. uc.i uj numitr ivoory, out ne whs
not snre that they had been atolen. but
was almost certain that Michael and Olllo
can nought them.

lr ...mcnaver ivoory was severely censured
Dy me ponce captain for filing the com-
plaint agalnBt the parties and causing the
officer the trouble of arresting them when
be knew that they wer not guilty. It Is
the bollef of the police that McKaver
Koory objected to the two marrying and
took the means he did In order to have
them arrested before the ceremony could
be performed.

Bridal Coaple Arrested.
Michael Koory Is 21 years of age and hla

bride Is 20. They were married In Blair
Friday afternoon by County Judge Mar-
shall of Washington county, and were
shortly after arrested at the farm of a Mr.
Craven, near Blair, where they ' were at
work. Detective Drummy brought them to
Omaha Friday night and they spent the
night in the city Jail.

Before the case waa dismissed against
them. McKaver Koory had a talk with his
aister. He was told by the police matron
that the conversation would have to be car-
ried on In English. He talked English for
a few minutes and then began to talk

Suddenly the girl caught het
brother by the coat and shoved him from
lie room. She then told the officers that

McKaver Koory had threatened to kill her
for eloping. She Informed the officers that
while she made her home with him be fre-
quently beat her and made ber life mis-
erable.

In discharging the prisoners Judge Berka
made them a short speech, wishing them
happiness and prosperity. The couple spent
the morning at the city Jail awaiting the
departure of a train to take them to Blair,
where they will make their home.

RECORD BREAKING ROUNDUP

Deputy tailed States Marshal Has
Some alrk Cowboy ,

i . Work Dost,
' Distinct echoes of the crash made by
Charles M. Chamberlain whan he wrecked
the Chamberlain banking house of Tecum-se- h.

Neb., three weeks ago have Just
reached Omaha, In connection with the ap-

pointment ot a receiver by the United States
court to assume charge of and preserve tor
the creditors a ranchful of cattle In western
Nebraska, one of the tew available assets
lematnlng to the ruined Institution.

When Banker Chamberlain made bis exit
from public Identity late In August he took
with him from the banking house at eh

everything but the walls. But to

his desire to make a clean sweep, a
bunch of cattle at large on the range was
one valuable property which he could not
carry alcng. So the herd was left as a ten-

der morsel to serve as snatchgrab for eager
creditors.

Of the creditors there were three accred-
ited ones. The First National bank of Coun- -

'll Bluffs had a mortgage on the cattle; ao
did tho National Bank of Commerce of Kan-
sas City; likewise the Omaha Cattle Loan
company. Tbe first of these three realised
Immediately that a squabble was coming
and asked for the appointment of a receiver.
On that motion tbe court named one.

But there was more trouble to come. P.
A. Bucknam of Council Bluffs was the re-

ceiver appointed. When he reached the
ranch In Custer county he waa refused pos- -

session by tbo agent who waa there In charge
of tbe cattle for the National Bank of Com-
merce at Kansas City.

So the next move was writ of assist-anc- e,

and this brought United Statea Mar-

shal Mathews Into tho play. Deputy Mar-

shal Fearsall took the writ up to the ranch
thla week and spent Thursday and Friday
giving tho reooiver possession.

A roundup was a final feature of the
transfer. Deputy Pearsall found, after he
had driven fifteen miles northwest from Au- -

' aelmo to tbe ranch, that ho was to give over
to Mr. Bucknam about 700 cattle, scattered
over many thousands of acrea. Tbtre waa
only one way to get them together and he
wasted no time. A roundup la generally a

ut affair, but Pearoall wished
' thla one to be brief, ao all the cowboya tor

miles around were gathered together and la
rlaht hours 638 cattle were bunched and
given to Bucknam.

Pearsall cams back to Omaha
day and things will now remain In statu
quo as regards that particular asset of the
Chamberlain banking bouse till the three

' disputants for possession have their claims
. adjudged. The cattle are worm near siw.wro,

SPAIN ASKS EXPLANATION

Alleges Xattv frMllplao Jade
aalted Its toasal at

Ceka.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. The War de
nartment. at the Instance of tbe Depart
meat of State Is conducting an examination
Inta the circumstances attending tbe re
ported 111 treatment of the Spanish consul
on the Island of Cebu last summer. In
some way the consul came before one of
the Judges, who waa a native Filipino, and
who. It Is alleged, used hla office to oppress
and Insult the consul. Tbe matter was
brought to the attention of the State de
partment recently by a polite, but firm
note from Seaor OJeda, the newly appointed
Itpaalsh minister, and unable to reply on
account of Its Ignorance of facts, tbe State
department waa obliged to refer the com
plaint to the War department for Investi-
gation. If the complaint la found well
grounded tbe Btate department will hasten
to make proper amends fur the aetloa of the
local officials.

NEELEY SUES FOR THE MONEY

War Department Will Kot Give It 1

Ksrept Doerea of
Cesrt.

WASHINGTON, ept. IS. Information
has been received at tbe War department
that C. F. W. Neeley has Instituted pre.
ceedlngs in New York to recover the $8,000

which was found upon him at tho time of
hi. imii ta Cuba. This money waa in
the possession of tho Foatoffice department

t when Neele, wal ,rle(, ,t wa turBf,
kTm." V8 ,'P",,n"t as one of ttw

the case. It , t.nt to Cub.and returned to the Tutted State and nowis at the War department. It will not beBlven up except by a decree of court derid-ing Into whose possession It should beriven. It 1, nnderstood that the Cuban
Kmrnaient ha given an Intimation thathe money should bo turned over to Itstreasury to compensate It for the loss byNeeley. but the pardon of Neeley raisesthe Interesting question whether or notthat government has not forfeited all claimagainst Neeley tor the money found In hispossession when be was originally

EXPORTS SHOW FALLING OFF
. BDa a. r..r.p., mort.se Is la Grata

Provisions, with Increase
la Cotton.

WASHINGTON. Sept. U.-- The total ex-
ports of the United States for the .lht
months ending August 31 were $821.6S5,19.
sgalnst 9S,323.S41 tor the same months
Issl year. The Imports were $611,15.887. j

against $579..-)0,7- 5 last year. The excess of I

exports was .207,619.H, against $3i9.67,-58- 5
lost year. For this period the exports

of breadstuff from the Vnlted States
amounted to 108,04,57. For the same
period In 1901 the total was $192,860,604.
The total exports of provisions were 6,

against $124,977,173 for the same
period of the year before. Cattle and hogs
were aont abroad to the value of $15,458,-02- 4.

while In 1901 the total was $24,718,408.
The exports ot cotton for the twelve months
ending August St were 6.715. 793 bales.
valued ot $284,279,190, against 6,639,531 bales
valued at $317,816,429 for the twelve months
ending August 31. 1901. The exports of
mineral oils were valued at $43,958,471,
against $45,998,177. Corn, wheat and all
other articles of breadstuff showed a heavy
falling oil, the corn due to the short crop.
Corn, for Instance, had been sent abroad
for the eight months ending August 31,
1901, to the value ot $43,050,354, while for
the eight months ot this year the total Is
$4,440,319.

AMERICANS BUY BY WHOLESALE

Prof. Anarat Telia How Knrope
Betas;' Devastated ot Art

Treasures.

la

BERLIN, Sept. 13. Prof. Angst of the
Swiss National museum will discuss in his
forthcoming annual report recent Amer-
ican influence upon the European market
for antique objects of art, pointing out that
while American collectors formerly bought
single objects, like their European rivals,
the later American generation of American
millionaires buys entire collections at once
at prices utterly excluding European bid-

ders.
Such buying, the director will say, gives

the purchaser a guarantee ot tbe genuine-
ness of the objects, since they were gath-

ered by painstaking connoisseurs. Dr.
Angst attributes this Innovation to tbe
rapid creating of American millionaires
through tbe recent great trusts and refers
to J. F. Morgan s purvnaau of $u8S,C0O Ct
Manbelm's famous collection of Majolicas,
Fayences, bronzes, etc., In Paris.

Such purchases, tbe director ssserts, are
an Irreparable loss for Europe. He ad-

mits that Mr. Morgan, Mr. Carnegie and
others will either open their collections to
the public or give them outright to mu-

seums, adding:

DRAWS ON LESSER LEAGUE

Cleveland Americans Get Several Re- -

eralta front Three-- I and May

Retain Theas Meit Year.

riBVE!.im Rent. IS. The Cleveland
ball club has signed four new players who
will finish the season with the American
league. Tney ore Ijouib roicnow. piirnrr
nrVvansvllle: (lua Dorner. Ditcher of De
catur: George Graham, pitcher and tnrlehler
of KocK 1 niana, ana laicner ucurse mr-nag- le

of Terre Haute. All the men are
from the Three-- I league. Cleveland has
also signed Kred Abbott, catcher for New
Orleans, If these minor leaguers fulfill ex
pectations tney win ne reiaineu lor nrxi
season.

Beat All-Roa- nd Athlete.
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 8. Mer

rill, under the colors ot tne Muwaunee
Athletic clllO, won me nrsi
championship meet of the Central associa-
tion of the Amateur Athletic Union of the
United States at tne nase nan par mis
afternoon. Merrill scored .i33i points.
Hla nearest competitor was J. r. rteynums
of the Sodality Athletic association, with
i.WS1, the tnira place going 10 r. a. wiar--

n CMm Baarlmtfnt Athlfftlc association Of
Chicago, who scored OStts.

aad

pectaealar Golf Playlaar.
(IRRtT TttVER. N. T.. Sent. 1$. By

playing machine-lik- e golf In the same con-
sistent manner that earned International
fame for Walter J. Travis, Frank O. Rein-har- t,

the champion of Princeton
university, aaaea new laureia iu oiu nam-sa- u

by defeating F. J. O. Alsop of Yale In
the thlrty-slx-ho- le final for the Westbrook

Kelnharl won on ine ininy-nrs- i note
DV a UD ana D Id mv iujib
olaved he astonished

uiav.
tweniy-nve-io- oi pun

Marrlace I.leeasee.
Marriage licenses

to the following: .
Name and Resilience-- .

Alfred U Ooid, Omaha
Nanrut Routb, Omaha

the by

were yesterday

John R. Maynard, Omaha...
Lucille Koutn, uranni
Mluhael Kotch, Omaha
Mary IJoydeck. Omaha

gallery holelng

Issued
Age.

.... 25

.... 21

.... 24

.... 23

.... 21

.... 18

LOCAL BREVITIES.

vf .i r nines of 111 North Eleventh street
had William Bcruisrs arrested early last
evening, charging mm wun uniocains; me
door of hie room and taking $10.35 which
u there. ScruKKs was held to answer to

davllaht breaking ana entering.
Andrew Anderson, John Kogner, Fred

Doran. Pete McDertnott, t'arl l.lndquest,
Arthur Hitter and Fred Olower were ar
rested for ,ny

thethrowing
vacant ground between the concert tent
and the Omaha News company. The
prisoners are all 20 years old and are
VMM ooys.

At 1:12 o'clock yesterday afternoon a new
gaaollna stove In a store at M outh Fif-
teenth street, occupied by the Pantorlum.
stsrted a tire, but was from
doing any damage to the building and con-

tents. Messrs. Ouy IJggelt and Frank A.
Robinson, however, were slightly burnd
on the hand. A number of suits of cloth-
ing were thrown out the back door during
the excitement and will have to be

Joe Andereon. M years old and unmarried,
broke two rlbe on the right side yesterday
afternoon by a fall from a stepladder at the
saloon of Fred Londeen. Twentieth and
Castellar streets. He was taken to
police station and his injuries attended 'to.
and was lattor removed to St. Jiiaeph's hos-
pital the of his friends. Ander-
son Is a oorter In the saloon and climbed
the ladder to wash a window. He fell with
his back across the Iron spiked area rall-l- n.

William M. FartHIng, a farmer living
eight miles northeast of Council HlufTa,
was driven down to the police station last
night by three boys who found lilm driving
helplessly about, running Into things and
over other things and on the verge of a

rinui accident. The farmer did not know
wkere he waa or where he lived and fell
out of the wagon once, but was not hurt

whoreaDouts ol tne tusen. lie
may have escaped or nia aeaa noay may
Ivlnsr some cornneld near the city.
department will issue circulars giving a
description of man, with two photo-
graphs, ssklng any one found to
reeenible these be held for Identification.
Chief Iwnahue will probably ask aov-ern- or

for the customary I2u0 reward.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

rr. R Holbrook of Calgary, B. C. is
stopping at the Millard.

N. R. Peminger of Central City. Neb . is
Omaha on luisiness. Ilv is at the Mi-

llard, accompanied by Charles 8tuart of
ochookraft, Mich.
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FIR GARMENTS COST MORE

Winter Wrapt Adrtict in Price
Twsity to Thirty Psr Cent

fram

COSTLY SKINS ARE SCARCE IN MARKET

Farrlere Tell ( Klad aad Qaalltle
t sed aad Why It Mae Beea

Xtrfnisrr to Pat Ip
the Flaarea.

Those persons who find It necessary to re- - ' Animals are never black bore
plenish their of fur garments this sea- - J have a Jetty coat. red animals become
son that compared previous blue or purple, the white ones
years the price has advanced from 20 to 30
per cent. Tbe fur trade of country Is
changing. It has been msny years since
the buffalo overcoat of the frontiersman
was a common article and the furs of other
large wild are following In the
path out by the bison. There will,
however, be no scarcity of furs, for as
tbe wild furs become scarcer the hides ot
domestic are drawn upon to sup-
ply the deficiency and of these newer
furs possess desirable qualities not found
in the ones formerly in use.

When aked what would be the most ex-

pensive fur coat the answer of the majority
of people would be the sealskin coat, but
there are at least twn coats which are worn
to some extent more expensive than the
sealskin. Tbe most expensive coat which
could be made would be that of the silver
fox. These animals are natives of North
America, closo the Arctic circle.
skins as taken from the animals sell for
$50 to $200. the higher price being more
often paid than the lower, $400 has
been paid for a particularly good speci-
men. It would probably require the aklos
of eight foxes to make a coat, so It will be
seen that exclusive ot manufacture the
coat would approximately $1,600. The
coat which would probably be the most ex-

pensive of these which are to greater
or less extent Is made ot the fur known as
"broad tall" to the trade. It is the fur
of the unborn Persian lamb, carefully dyed
to an Intense black. A coat of such mate-
rial costs about $400. There Is but one
worn in Omaha so far as the dealers know
and tbe owner of tbat coat is not looked
upon with envy by those who know the
value of furs, as it is not durable.

Seal tbe Ktandar.l.
The sealfkln Is the standard. In spite of

the more expensive furs. There has been
a marked advance in the price of sealskins,
not due so much to a decreased supply as
to an increased demanJ. A sealskin Jacket
which last year sold for $200 commands
$230.

While there has been no appreciable de-

crease In the supply seaskins this year,
the dealers look forward to the day when
the supply Is fail and already they are
casting about for a substitute. The closest
Imitation to the skin of the and one
which Is generally In' use under the trade
name of "near seal," Is the skin of the hare.
This skin Is trimmed and pulled, dyed and
dressed so tbst to the untrained eye at first
appearance It would pass for scaskin. It
sells mucn lower and is said to be alinoa.
as durable.

The most durable of all the skins, one
which really repaya the purchase price In
utility. Is the skin ot the otter. An otter
coat costs one-ha- lf the price ot a similar
sealskin garment. It Is undyed and for that

more durable. It will, with ordinary
usage, last a lifetime and there are
where particularly good skins have been
handed down for several generations, requir-
ing but slight renewals to be peretct, for
with good skins there is little change in
style.

If ono is looking for the most expensive
fur they would probably think of some ani-
mal who must be sought in the ever-froze- n

north, but they would not find it there, as it
Is by the chinchilla, among the rocks

the heights of the Andes mountains in
Chill and Peru. It is a small animal, some
what after the style of tbe chipmunk, a
gray animal striped with white. fur Is
softer than any known manufacture ot man,
and when dressed is about six Inches wide
by a foot long in tbe extreme portions,
squaring about four by eight inches. These
skins sell from $3 to $14 apiece, depending
upon the size and quality. They are used
trim collars and cuffs, one hide being re-

quired for each cuff and several for a col-

lar. The fur Is far from durable and is one
of the great expecses ot maintaining furs In
good shape, as it must be renewed prac-
tically every season.

Ermines Mnrh lliatlier.
If one Is looking for the fur which baa

advanced the most in price In tbe last year
tbey would probably strike it the first time,
aa It te that of the ermine. A year ago
ermine aklna sold as low as 40 60 centa
each, today tbe nominal price Is $1 tor
the skin as it comes from the animal, with
little to be found. Tbe coronation of the
king of England took all ot tbe available
fur of this animal in the market those
who would wear the royal fur now find It
practically impossible to secure It. The
most popular ot the wild furs of the coun-
try today is that of the red fox, although
red fox fur is hardly known to the wearer
of fur garmenta and is decidedly out of
style. But tbe fur of the blue fox is very
much worn. So far as known there never
waa a blue fox on earth in its proper sea-
son, but tbe dyers hsve at last succeeded
In blending tbe fur of the red fox so that
It appears aa blue, and It has caught tbe
popular fancy. Tbe cross fox sells at very
much the same price as does also the gray

. The hides of coyotes and wolves are
treated now In the same manner and there
has been a considerable advance in those
furs In their natural state. But fur of
tbe skunk Is the best all around fur to
be found for it can be made parade

at 6'O'clock yesterday ifteniMin j UBder more dlgguUc, ,ban other andthe bones In a corner of

about

prevented

the

at request

C.

E.

animals

tnlmals

to

of

to

it Is a dependable fur in every respect.
A good green fur today will bring about
$1.30 on the market, and when it has left
the hand of the dresser will command
almost any price, depending upon the treat
ment it has received. This fur Is known
the trade as brown marten, and as such
Is worn by all persons who fjirs at all.

Price for All Fare.
Everything is fish that cornea to the fur

rier's net and the common civet wltb
its mottled coat is purchased freely, but
not at the price commanded by its larger
cousin, the skunk. These cat skins
at 15 cents each In slate, but are
not wanted dressed. Tbey are not used

all In the United Statea as It Is impoe
slble to remove the white hair from the
brown aa can be done wltb the skunk
la Europe there Is a demand tor them
but they cannot be ahlpped In dressed, and
tor that reason tbe undressed akin is
worth any price.

The most ot the coata ia this part
ot tbe country are from Imported furs from
domestic animals, the furs ot the Persian
sheep and astrachan. There has been

Tbe pollne are still in the dark as to the i slight advance in the price of theae furs
murderer
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but the percentage is not so high as the
advance on wild furs.

One ot the scarce furs Is tbat of the
beaver. It in a short time be a mem
ory unless some plsn is devised by which
they can be in a measure domesticated. A

tew years ago it was one of the most com-

mon ot the Nebraska furs, and there are
still specimens of tbe work of these

animals to be found along the
banks of the Weeping Water and other
rreeks In the eastern part of the state. As
late as 16703 there was quite a large eol-- a

Ot beaver on the Weeping We, but

(hey have all beea caught and a ruin of
a deserted tow is all that remains to show
that they there. The beaver Is used
for making collarettes and smnll articles
of fur, very few beaver coats being seen.

Because of the return to fashion of the
long boos the skins of the bear, opossum
and raccoon have advanced considerably In
price and are In active demand. Besrtkin
forms the tails so much seen upon these
boas, which are otherwise generally made
of the browa marten, the raccoon and the

Very few skins are made up iu their
natural colors and a naturalist who would
endeavor to classify the skins In a furrier's
stock would be In danger of losing his
mind. which

stock The
will find with mottled

while

resson
cases

The

wear

natural

alone

will

were

and there is such a transmutation as to
completely sink the Identity of the former
wearer. Perhaps this Is ss well as the
namea adopted by the trade lend a degree
of gentility to the wearer which would not
follow the furs uniformly known by the
names ot tbe animal which produced them.

VALLEY BRIDGE IS ORDERED

Qoanty Board Acts ow l.oix Agitated
Project to Spas the

Platte.
Twenty years agitation came to an end

yeaterday, when the county commission-
ers, with Harte, Ostrom and Connolly pres-

ent, ordered Bridge Contractor Robert Z.

Drake to proceed with the construction of
the Platte river bridge near Valley. The
coat at contract price is to be $13,764.57.
To this Is added grading estimated at 600
yards, which at 15 cents per yard adds $0
cost. The bridge will be 2,592 feet long and
the people of Valley are to pay $.000 of the
cost, leaving Douglas county to pay
$8,764.57, without the grading cost.

For a long time Douglas county has been
hanging back on this bridge proposition,
hoping to get Saunders county to pay for
halt of it. The "halves" of a bridge are
supposed to extend not from Its center, but
from the center of tho channel of the
stream. The channel is on the Saunders
side and Is but 672 feet wide, according to
the county eurveyor'a map. so that Saunders
county would have had to pay hut a total
of $1,780. This is $3,220 less than Valley Is
ready to pay, so tbat the Douglas county
board argues tbat it is saving this latter
amount.

Contractor Drake was allowed the re-

mainder due on old work, minus the $1,S00

that the examining epglneors recently re-

ported aa la excess ot the proper charge
for construction of the poor farm bridge.
Engineers Edqulst, R. B. Howell ana Scott
King were each allowed $100 for their serv-

ices.
Arrangements were made for the con-

struction of a reviewing stand in front of

the court house grounds opposite that
erected by the municipality for President
Roosevelt.

The commissioners accepted an Invita-

tion to Join In the twenty-fift- h anniversary
celebration of Palacky lodge, Bohemian Be-

nevolent society, at Turner hall on South
Thirteenth street September 28 at 2:30 p. m.

The commissioners think they have turned
the trick on the Omaha Coal, Coke and
Mm company at the letter's expense. The
board voted to advertise for bias for seven-

ty-five ears of soft cosl for the county
store and for twenty-fiv- e cam of steam
coal. When the matter of hard coal came
up Connolly arose with a most expansive
and exultant smile to remind the board
that Its contract with the Omaha company,
which Is for hard coal at $9 per ton, does
not. In his opinion, expire till the year Is
up, October 1, and that therefore the board
may order what It wishea at that price be-

fore tbat date, while the general public is
asked $13 per ton. He reminded the board
also that the Omaha company had once suc
cessfully taken the board Into c6urt to com
pel it to accept the $9 bid instead or a
slightly higher one by another company, and
that now the company would have to atand
by its contract. The board decided to act
on Connolly s suggestion.

CHROSIC STOMACH TBUIBtK.

Tbe Real Reason W1iy It Is o seldom
Permanently Cared.

Dyspepsia Is a world-wid- e known" disease
In America, Europe, Asia yes, an over

the globe people are suffering with per
sistent and severe stomach and bowel dis
eases. Dyspepsia, catarrh of tbe stomach
and other stomach difficulties can be cured
positively and permanently, and the af-

flicted of tbe present generation will realize
while reading these few lines why this
dreaded national disease Is being stamped
out.

Dyspepsia is a word used tor all kinds of
stomach trouble. It may be indigestion,
heartburn, gastritis, ulceration, dilatation
or catarrh of tbe stomach, the symptoms of
which are a heavy, distressed feeling after
atlne. bloating, pain, coated tongue, head

ache, rumbling ot gases, constipation, etc.
During the first stages of stomach trouble

the minor symptoms, like a neavy, dis-

tressed feeling, burning sensation, bloated
feeling, "etc., are In evidence. To subdue
thla condition the ordinary remedies, like
pepsin, pancreatln and the many artificial
digesters, including tbe many soaa ana
dyspepsia tablets, are resorted to. inese
are relief meatcines. 1 ne sunerrr ian.es
them from time to time, and as months
and years go by other graver symptoms ap
pear, like severe pain, cent nual bloating,
rumbling of gases, nausea, soreness In stom-

ach, etc. Then the sufferer is compelled
to diet, he loses flesh, gets nervous, sleep-

lessness sets In and gradually he becomes a
wreck.

The class of medicines abovs mentioned
relieve the symptoms of the trouble by aid-
ing digestion or neutralizing an acid condi
tion, but THEY DO NOT CURE THE
CAUSE, and thla is the real reason why
there la so much chronic stomach trouble
today. What must be done Is to restore
the mucous membrsnes of the stomach to a
healthy and normal condition by subduing
the local Inflammation, destroying tbe un
healthy mucua and in fact curing the entire
Inner lining of tbe stomach. Pepsin and
such artificial digesters, soda and the dif
ferent alkalis cannot accomplish this. The
new treatment. NAU'8 DYSPEPSIA CUKE,
will absolutely cure the worst kind of stom-
ach trouble, no matter ot how long stand-
ing or how weak the stomach is. It grad
ually restores the stomach to a perfectly
healthy and normal condition. It hai cured
bundreda and hundreds who were disgus'.ed
and disappointed with physicians' treat
ments, washing of the stomach and all kinds
of medicines, and, as Dr. O. B. Whltford ot
Butte, Mont., says: "It la an Intallibla
cure for chronic stomach trouble If prop
erly persisted in."

Tbe removal of the cause of .he trouble
cannot be accomplished In a day or two,
but the continual contact of a medicine like
Nau's Dyspepsia Cure will eventually re
move the cause and restore the stomach to
a normal condition, so that It will take care
of any food that Is eaten. If a remedy cm
euro cases of from ten tt thirty years
staadl.ig It certainly must have more than
the usual merit.

Regular physicians all over the United
Statea are prescribing this remedy.

Should anyone wish further Information,
he can address FRANK NAU, 203 Broadway,
N. Y.

Price, $1.00 a bottle, six bottles for $5.00;
express prepaid. For sale at first-clas- s

druggists. Should he not keep it on ssle.
Instruct him to obtain it for you or fend to
us dlrec
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Don't miss this of the year ?noney values
that need no talk to affirm them as

or
WE WILL IT IF YOU WISH

Odd Dresser made of selected oak high
ly finished In golden hss
French piste mirror worth

$12.00 September sale price

Chiffonier solid oak has
roomy drawers, well co-
nstructednorth ll
September ale price

Kraim 8ft made of
in golden, new 4 a

11 plate mirror mSeptember sale price...

four

I!od solid oak, jgJ'TPtu worm

iron Hed white enamel, complete with
woven wire nnd cotton top and
bottom mattress worth $9.0t
September pale
price

of solid oak
Imitation mahogany
seat nnd plain patterns,
worth $i.50, September sale ...

large,

design

spring

Rocker choice finishes
cobbl.fancy

Dining Room Chair wood seat highly
pollFhe.l, full site seat and g. f--

w

back woi-t- S t .50 September tVffsale price W

9x12 Urussels Rugs-ter- ns

Just received
September sale
price

9x12
tf--i 111.

tember

CO

or

Squares In choice pats
Kild i Glurtii Cop- -

sale price XJtKJf
All Wool Ingrains this sea
m's newest designs, worth
v, September sale price

Brussels Carpets In
set effects choice

sale

In lot of new pat- -

Art g
f

and
floral

mm
lorlngs September y UOwprice

Velvets Axmlnslere and other weaves
In handsome designs-wo- rth

1.&0, September
sale price

of

beautiful and

and

&

1

Folding Bed golden osk full
with steel spring and heavy

supports new patterns worth
$18.50

sale price

Table msde ot oak and
finished in golden Urge top, highly
polished worth

sale price ..

54 inches by :H

yards Lace

edge new
worth $4.00

sale price

KG
Is. I

Brussels Lace fall
dainty designs worth

$10.00 tfprice

Curtains numerous pat
terns and colors worth
$5.00

price

I

Net

sale

sale

Rope Portieres many design
snd colors
worth $1.50

sale price.

Cotton Ftlnnketa large size
dirk gray, worth $1.&,

sale price

Mixed Wool Hlankets
gray, worth

sale price

All Wool Blanket extra- -

rise, assortec. -- olors wortt.
M, sale price

$1.00
sale price

$2.00
sale price

?i':Trl
tp. i a

A

in

in

of .

t- e-

us. of
we of

in

iu

In we are
an of

to in
in the

for in
or

jj Iu all of

1
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The Kstnte Oak Irt finest
soft coal stove on the
market. to hold
tire 48 hours Willi ONE
or sort coal
prices range
upward from

No. Cook Stove made of
smooth casting, nicely

good cooker f g g
worth 115. 111 I
sale price w

' '

3
State Estate, Steel

of heavy steel
closely rivlted
perrect Daker
worth $40,

sale ....

of on write us

Write

Our New

Special

Beds,

Tables and

Folding Beds

6.90

5.50

4.75

TA

site-equi- pped

September

Extension

Cur-

tains button-hol- e

patterns
Sep-ttmb-

1.98

11.50

49c

98c

1612

$12.60-Septem-

0 Is

unparalleled offering Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
opportunity saving

genuine bargains.

CASH CREDIT
CHARGE

Cata-

logue

Extension

1-9-

8

C oaks. I

11.50

6.90

mm

Curtains, Im-

portations,
September

leVvl

September

September

September

September

Comforts, September

Comforts, September

2.25
combinations

lino-Septe-

2.25
ipecialSale

59c
1.19

2.25
59c
1.25

Ouarantccd

Scptombeill

eg" gjL

Range-ma- de

Sep-
tember

sell outside Omaha Easy Payments, for full information

for

Iron

Tapestry

We

RNAM STREETS, OMAHA.

uits and

Stove

11.50

IB'
29.50

Cash

or

Illinerv
w Fall Business in Full Blast P""l'hief!!.1

i

I

ft

Suit Department far surpasses any previous year. The has been 1$
a very time for New and such immense varieties Mf,

are pleasing the most fastidious buyers. fa

Walking Suits
in Norfolk effects, made from black and white, blue and

and brown and white materials so much demand this
season handsomely trimmed and ur exclusive desigus.
The are box, pleated or effect our
prices range from

$12.50 to $25
Monte Carlo Coats

these popular coats show-

ing immense variety styles no-

where else be the city.
We have them medium weight

early fall wear taffeta, peau de soie and light weight
handsomely trimmed with lace passementinc? lined

or uulined our prices range from

$12.50 to
g of New Walking Skirts

the new effects materials and makes prices ranging
ffi from

$3.98 to $15.00

Sole

the
heatinrr

charge

trimmed

OISjSMjJg
plates

guaranteed

Credit

it

i

;1

I
5

S
IS

ft

ft

st?
fit

it

past fortnight
busy goods arriving daily styles
positive

Ladies'
white

skirts either kilted

found

cloths

$35
Thousands

i

eM

si


